Abstract
Introduction
Encouraging users to be value creators in IT development processes is an important step in the competitive effectiveness increase activity. Nowadays, the problem is who is an user. Shapiro argues that in e-economy the focus on users instead of customers is necessary [16] . Users are employees working with business applications, but also customers, Internet websites reviewers, job candidates, business prospects and partners, brand fans, media members and other stakeholders, who interact with a company through digital media and Internet technology.
According to Claycomb et al. [9] users can actively participate in creating solutions, when IT service failures occur, by applying specialized skills and knowledge. For example, a user can diagnose his laptop problems based on the product's user manual. Shapiro is adding that today's customers have a strong self-service mentality -they want to be able to do everything themselves and solve their problems without professional intervention [16] . On the other side, they have a strong full-service mentality -when self-service fails, they demand immediate, personal support with a real person.
Generally, user is a person using IT services on a day-to-day basis within the business. This means that IT staff needs to be involved in the development and production of appropriate and relevant IT service level management procedures for Service Level Requirements (SLRs) and Agreements (SLAs) that detail the business quality targets, together with required business functionality.
Research on user participation so far has focused on how to employ users to increase productivity in the service delivery context. The purpose of this paper is to bridge the gap in the literature by investigating user participation in IT development processes and to present some suggestions in users' future co-creative behaviours. The paper is to show that nowadays users are no longer passive audience, but under certain circumstances they are active coproducers. The computer-literate users are observed as able to develop simple software applications to increase their personal productivity.
User applications development has evolved to include complex application development by groups of users and share across departmental boundaries. However, there still prevails a common opinion that users applications are not significant, but rather transient and disposable as not production-oriented.
The main goal of the paper is to explain the role of users in the business information system exploitation and development processes. The paper consists of two main parts. The first part covers analysis of the works from other researchers on user innovativeness and their participation in system development.
The second part includes considerations connected with empirical research on the user willingness to utilize software tools to support their business system development and exploitation.
User involvement in BIS development process
Historically, there are several kinds of adaptive methodologies of information system development that build a model of users' knowledge and their involvement in the development process. Prahalad and Ramaswany presented a co-creation model based on dialogue, access, risk reduction and transparency of information exchange between users and software company [15] . Von Hippel developed the lead user approach and he says that some users are more appropriate to co-develop new products and services than others [20] . Therefore, the IT suppliers and end users have created opportunities to exchange their knowledge and competencies needed for joint information system development. Tidd et al. [17] emphasize the unique characteristics of lead users, who are able to:
 recognize requirements early,  be ahead of the market in identifying and planning new requirements,  expect special benefits due to their company market position and complementary assets,  develop their own innovations and applications.
Similarly, Cartlige introduced the informed customer (IC) concept [8] . Typical areas of involvement of ICs are:
 the alignment of business and IT plans and strategies,  the development of business unit objectives and requirements for information systems,  the establishment and co-ordination of user groups,  the development and negotiation of SLRs and SLAs,  managing the provision of the IT services,  sharing the IT risk and gains.
In PRINCE2 project management methodology, the idea of Senior User represents the interests of all users, who will use the final products of the project, those for whom the product will achieve an objective, or those who will use the product to deliver benefits [14] .
Barki and Hartwick proposed a distinction of user involvement from user participation. They define user participation as the assignments, activities and behaviours that users perform during the system development process. User involvement refers to the subjective psychological state reflecting the importance and personal relevance that a user attaches to a given system [1] . System designers have promoted techniques requiring user participation, such as prototyping, collaborative engineering, rapid application development and joint application design.
Collaborative engineering is an emerging approach to designing collaborative work practices for high value recurring tasks [13] . To implement a collaborative work practice, groups need to be trained or require facilitation support. A key requirement is the users' willingness to change. In the information system life cycle, the designers analyse the system and basing on design patterns derived from their expertise, they propose changes that are evaluated by the user community and then implemented. Involving end users in the development process requires end users and developers to communicate in a common language to identify and specify requirements as well as solutions. However, in collaborative engineering the end users are still dominated by the producer. They are still considered less experienced. However, they do not always behave in the same way. They are characterized by the following criteria:
 involvement in the information system development process: strongly involved or just watching and not very useful,  environment: personal (home) users, worker (corporate, organizational, enterprise) users, 
Participatory Design
Passive users are oriented towards the observation and acceptance of other people's efforts. But partnership and participatory design have focused on the design of user applications or the corealisation of a more holistic composition of new and existing technologies and practices. Infrastructural design issues like programming languages, security and resource models do not seem to be in need of partnership and participatory design. According to Torpel et al. participatory design (PD) is about the direct participation of those whose working lives will change as a consequence of the introduction of a computer application [18] . PD is different from the product-oriented design, because it is an attempt to give users a better tool rather than automating the skills of workers. PD assumes that users are best to determine how to improve their work, and the designers should only be consultants.
In PD processes, the information communication technology (ICT) should be considered as processes in the context of workplaces and not as individual products. Although there are ICT difficulties for nontechnical people, PD is to provide the system developers to meet and understand the users and to give users a voice in the design process. Therefore, developers are asked to create an environment where users can feel free to express their ideas, and the developers should take supportive role, enabling users to utilize their knowledge in their decision making for the better task design. PD is usually realized through workshops where stakeholders communicate and share information on strategic goals and outcomes.
User Centred System Design
User centred system design (UCSD) is a process focusing on usability throughout the entire development process and further throughout the system life cycle. The key principles of UCSD are as follows: user focus, active user involvement, evolutionary system development, simple design representations, prototyping, evaluation of use in a context, holistic design, process customization [12] . Active user involvement means that representative users should be directly involved, both in the development project and in related activities, such as organizational development and designing new work practices. User design representations and terminology are understood by all users and stakeholders, so they can fully appreciate the consequences of the design on their future use situation. Abstract notions, such as use case, UML diagrams or requirements specifications are not sufficient to give the users a concrete understanding of the future use situation. Therefore, prototypes must be used to visualize and evaluate ideas and design solutions in cooperation with the end users in a real context. The principles for UCSD can be used for explanation model analysis and communicating, business process development, assessment and customization, as well as for knowledge transfer and procurement support.
User Centric Management
User centric management (UCM) is a philosophy and an approach to business management that puts users first in all decision making. The approach is realized to ensure frictionless, easy and intuitive interactions between the company and its stakeholders [16] . The companies are under the strong influence of users critique provided online, therefore they carefully analyze their website content and distribute only what is not harmful for them, and on the other side, they create a certain environment for users to increase their personal satisfaction and software usability. User-centric management is to balance user goals, business goals and technical feasibility. The Internet technologies supporting users and business are characterized by six attributes i.e., modular construction of software components, their controlled interoperability, maintainability, updateability, scalability and high speed of loading.
Actor Network Theory
Actor network theory (ANT) was originally developed by Bruno Latour and Michael Callon to describe the creation and evolution of socio-technical networks and was further extended to focus on the dynamics of relationships among such actors and networks [5] . According to the theory, organizations are perceived as legal entities and constantly changing collections of people, objects, rules, ideas, strategies, legal representatives, and politics. Actors achieve their significance by being in relation to other entities. The ANT theory seems to be valuable to explain the role of user, who is perceived as the hub surrounded by business managers and IT people. The circumstances influence the user, and on the other side -the user creates the environment through his competencies.
The enterprise competencies are addressed at two levels: the enterprise level and the personal level. An enterprise competence is an integrated complex of enterprise skills, knowledge and technology. To a considerable extent, enterprise's competencies rest on the competencies of employees, i.e., the competencies at the personal level. Competencies are defined in measurable behavioural characteristics that determine the ability to function successfullyknowledge, skills, craftsmanship, attitude, social skills, personal traits. They are also the abilities to cooperate, to take initiatives or show customerorientation and decision making skills.
Customer Knowledge Management
For many years mass production and product customization were business strategies that aimed at fulfilling individual needs quickly and efficiently. While increasingly demanding customers have prompted many producers to implement customer relationship management (CRM) strategies, there are research works proposing a conceptual framework about the internal processes involved in creating customer knowledge competences, which allow firms to customize product more efficiently and effectively. Modern CRM software packages include front office applications that access customer and product data as well as back office systems including data warehouses, financials, inventory and enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems. Customer knowledge management refers to processes that generate and integrate information about customers [7] . Customer knowledge management is recognized as a key strategic resources in any company's success as well as an integrated management approach and competence, an ongoing process of generating, disseminating and using customer knowledge within an organization and between an organization and its customers. Customer knowledge is generated and disseminated within the formal and informal meetings and discussions among employees from different departments, i.e., tacit. Individual customer knowledge is shared and turned into explicit organizational knowledge.
User Experience Design
User experience (UX) design by Unger and Chandler is defined as a creation and synchronization of the elements that affect users' experience with a particular firm, with the intent of influencing their perceptions and behaviour [19] . Bernhaupt noticed that user experience includes a look on all the qualitative experience a user is making while interacting with a product, or on experiences made during interacting with a special type of product e.g., a mobile phone [3] . The current ISO 20101 definition of user experience covers a person's perception and the responses resulting from the use of a product, system, or service. For example, user experience in games is evaluated using a variety of concepts i.e., immersion, fun, presence, involvement, engagement, playability, and entertainment.
The concept of user experience is understood as the subjective relationship between user and application. It goes beyond the usability of the application, focusing on the personal outcome that the user gets from interacting with the application while performing a task [6] . In Human Computer Interaction (HCI), the term of experience design is about considering the user, the task and the context when designing a computer application [6] . Usually, the projects have a large context that the users should understand and IT people should integrate into their planning. This context is the project's ecosystem and it includes the environment, where IT users are working, the company culture, the general type of work they all will be engaged in and the people with whom they interact within their roles and responsibilities.
The UX design approach is to refer to the roles involved in understanding users and analysis, highlevel design of the system as experienced by the users, specification of system behaviour, high-level interaction, design and screen layout, and testing proposed or completed designs with users [4] .
Users as Innovators
Users as innovator benefit from their positive experience that fulfils personal needs and interests. Designing for use and testing by use seem to be essential characteristics of user-innovators. They are motivated by their own desires for a better product. However, there is a risk that the user involvement in the design process will never be properly rewarded and an organization fails to provide a positive user experience, so the negative consequences can occur such as negative publicity and loss of user engagement. Therefore, only through the social interactions, perceived dialogue online, social accessibility, and transparency the value can be cocreated. Some initiatives have institutional background involving professional staff i.e., IT people, others are built on communities of practitioners and rely on their voluntary work. Therefore, knowledge repositories could be organized as a place to share and exchange resources. There are a couple of models of open collaborations [11] 
based on fund-raising campaigns or paying members [11] . User innovation begins when one or more users recognize a new set of design possibilities. Sometime after user innovation begins, the first user purchase appear i.e., user who wants to buy the goods that embody the user innovation rather than ordering them from professionals.
Websites such as Twitter, Facebook, MetaCafe, Wikipedia, Flickr among other have all been introduced within the last decade and rapidly grew in user membership. Di Gandi and Wasko believe that organizations are beginning to invest time and effort in developing a social media presence, to capitalize on a growing user population that is interested in creating and exploring the websites [10] . Organization perceives the opportunities to realize the potential benefits that can be captured when users and organizations co-create value. Perhaps organization could benefit from a large membership of users. On the other side, users benefit from a positive user experience that fulfils personal needs and interests.
3.
Empirical research on user involvement in system development The literature studies created the need to empirically verify that very optimistic attitude of academic publications' authors towards user involvement. Therefore, the empirical research was conducted in 2011. The research covered the interviews with Chief Information Officers (CIOs) from 270 firms in Poland. Characteristics of the surveyed firms are presented in Table 1 .
User involvement in this paper is considered as participation in the business information system development process measured as a set of activities that users have performed. In this research, CIOs answered the questions concerning the activities of users at their companies. Historically, there are several kinds of adaptive methods of information system development that build a model of users' knowledge and their involvement in that process. Active participation of a person in a community is a powerful indicator of the person's interests, preferences, beliefs and social and demographic context. Community members are a part of users' model and can contribute to tasks like personalized services, assistance and recommendations. Involvement of the end users in IT projects covering IS development is presented in Table 2 . In Table 2 , the following activities of users have been specified: goal specification and project concepts (GSPC), business logic analysis and business process modelling (BLA BPM), requirements engineering (RE), information system design (ISD), information system implementation (ISI), information system testing (IST), information system installation and migration to a new IT environment (ISE), information system maintenance (ISM), security of information system (SIS), information system usage (ISU).
In Table 2 , six different profiles of users have been included. Passive users and users-evaluators are oriented towards the observation and acceptance of other people's efforts for IT projects and business information system (BIS) development. Co-creator supports IT staff in the BIS design and implementation works. User as the partner plays equally important role as IT professionals in the system development process. User as the producer is self-dependent and self-organized and has got sufficient competencies to utilize IT independently of the IT staff help. Self-organization is the property of well-functioning complex systems that allows the relationships among individuals to shape the nature of an evolving group knowledge. The last i.e., prosumers are able to develop the BIS by themselves and utilize them for their work purposes and individual goals. Taking into account the results included in Table 2 you can notice that users are rather inactive. In this survey, CIOs evaluate users as inactive at business analysis and business process modelling stages as well as at requirements engineering, system design and implementation stages. IT people do not demand the technical expertise from users, but they should be helpful at the initial stages of business information system development process. Users were evaluated as cocreator in project concepts specification stage, information system testing and maintenance. Security of BIS is the domain of IT professionals. The strong activity of users is revealed in the business information system exploitation process.
Further analyses were realized separately for each of the groups included in Table 1 . In micro and small companies users are assumed to have direct, informal and face-to-face (F2F) contact with IT staff, therefore they know more about requirements of each individual. In medium and big companies, the contact between the user and IT personnel is indirect, online and occasional, therefore the formal procedures of registration of user needs are implemented and the users have no chance to be personally involved in the BIS development process.
In the realized survey, the first question concerns the expected benefits and potential impediments. At big companies, over 70% of respondents admit that the most important benefits of user involvement in the BIS development process cover better understanding of user requirements (83.3%), reduction of costs of research and development works (73.3%), opportunities for market offer differentiation (73.3%), and improvement of company image (over 70%). Similarly at medium enterprises, over 70% of respondents argue that the most important benefits of end-user involvement in BIS development process comprise better understanding of user requirements (80.5%), development of strong relationship with user (80.5%), reduction of the cost of knowledge acquisition (75.6%) and improvement of company image (75.6%).
At small companies, the most important benefits of user involvement in the BIS development include: supporting user education (72.2%), better understanding of user requirements (72.2%), taking better market position (67.1%). At micro companies, the most important benefits of user involvement in the BIS development process comprise: better understanding of the user requirements (over 83%), moving to the better market position (over 71%), and improvement of company image (70%). It should be noticed that CIOs do not perceive that user involvement is helpful to reduce IT product time to market.
The most important impediments of user involvement in the BIS development process comprise:  at micro companies, user lack of knowledge and computer skills (73% of respondents mention that), inevitability to learn new technologies (66%), lack of incentives and encouragement from the BIS producer (65%),  at small companies, necessity to learn new technologies (72% of respondents within this group state it), user lack of skills and knowledge (71%) and user lack of incentives provided by BIS producers (62%),  at medium companies, user lack of knowledge and skills (according to 80% of respondents), necessity to learn new technologies (68%), and the threat of theft of user ideas (61%),  at big companies, necessity to know new technologies (80%), user lack of knowledge and skills (73%), and lack of incentives provided by BIS producers (57%). At companies, mostly oriented towards corporate customers (business-to-business, B2B sector), the most important benefits of users' involvement into the BIS development process are as follows:  better understanding of customer needs (83%),  improvement of corporate image (80%),  personal satisfaction of users (83%),  opportunity to learn new IT products (80%).
At companies, mostly oriented towards individual customers (business-to-customer, B2C sector) the important benefits of users' involvement are following:  better understanding of user needs (73%),  opportunity to get business knowledge in a low cost way (67%),  improvement of corporate image (66%).
The most important impediments of user involvement in the BIS development process comprise:  user lack of knowledge and skills (at B2B companies 76% of respondents mentioned it, and respectively at B2C companies -67%),  obligation to learn new IT products and technologies (at B2B companies 65% of respondents argue that, and at B2C companies -67%),  lack of incentives and encouragement from the BIS producers to support user activation (52 % of responses at B2B companies, and 67% -at B2C firms). The second question in this survey concerns methods of user activation to encourage them to the cooperation for BIS development. So, in the survey the following methods have been identified:  at big companies, participation of users in trainings, courses and workshops (90% of respondents emphasize that), constant discussions of IT personnel with users (86.7%) and participation of users in reviewing processes covering interfaces reviews and use case analyses (77%),  at medium companies, participation of end-users in BIS testing (indicated by 90% of respondents), constant discussions of IT staff with users (85%), and user involvement into the quality management team work (76%),  at small companies, participation of users in trainings, courses and workshops (75% of respondents answered that), constant discussions of IT personnel with users (72%) and occasional interviews and meetings with users(72%),  at micro companies, interviews and meetings of IT staff with users (75%), participation of users in trainings, courses and workshops (73%), user involvement into the quality management team works (71% of respondents), and distribution of free and open source software (70%). None of the respondent groups emphasize agile methods application for software development or for project management. IT personnel and users are observed as conservatively minded persons. Similarly, the corporate architecture model discussions as well as IT product customisation opportunities have not been perceived as valuable for user encouragement. Beyond that, users are not interested in the control and evaluation of BIS administrator works.
At the B2C companies the following user activation methods have been considered as the most important:  interviews and discussions with users (72%),  participation of users in trainings, courses and workshops (75%),  distribution of freeware and demo versions of software tools and business applications (69%),  user participation in software testing during prototyping or pilot version implementation (69%), At the B2B companies the CIOs as survey respondents emphasized the following users' activation methods:
 interviews and constant discussion of IT staff with users (82%),  participation of users in software testing (81%),  presentation of UML use cases to enable and support users in the process of the BIS construction understanding (81%),  presentation of screen layouts of business application to discuss with users the software usability (78%),  participation of users in trainings, courses and workshops (81%). The third question concerns the usability of virtual communities as well as social media for BIS development. The controversial opinion results are presented in the Tables 3-6. The IT staff representatives were asked if the virtual communities and new media are important for high quality of business information systems. Their opinions were distinguished as:  compulsory (C): the Internet solution is necessary to ensure a high quality of BIS,  required (R): the proposed solution seems to be required, but not so strongly demanded as above,  neutral (N): the solution is indifferent to the BIS development and without impact on it,  useless (U): the Internet solution is superfluous for BIS development,  impediment (I): the solution is harmful and detrimental for the BIS development (i.e., design, implementation and exploitation). Tables 3-6 include the percentage of positive responses in each of the 4 companies groups. The presented in Tables 3-6 information reverses the theory concerning very positive acceptance and necessity to develop virtual communities and social media implementation for BIS development. Mostly, the new media solutions for the B2B as well as for B2C companies are treated as required and neutral, but they are not necessary.
The IT staff (represented in the survey by CIOs) is able to tolerate the mentioned in Tables 3-6 solutions i.e., newsletters, company staff blogs, users' blogs, Facebook and Twitter presences, IT product sale and exploitation portals, social networking and chat room, but they do not admit that the mechanisms are valuable for BIS implementation and exploitation.
The last question asked for this survey concerned attitudes of users towards traditional solutions implemented for their support i.e., customer relationship management (CRM) systems, in-house and outsourced help desk, IT service anticipation systems and providing the consultancy by CIOs. The user support mechanisms are considered as required. The results are visible in Tables 7-10 . For the surveyed companies, the presented in Tables 7-10 user support systems are considered as required, but they are not compulsory. In Tables 7-10 the following categories of user support software applications were distinguished:  Analytical CRM system, covering user knowledge databases and data warehouses, enabling data mining, concluding on the user experiences and requirements, and recommending them the necessary trainings and workshops,  Transactional CRM system, enabling IT services registration and management, service level management covering requirement level agreement (RLA) and service level agreement (SLA) negotiations,  Operational CRM systems, implemented to register all possible contacts with users by phones, emails and mobile devices, as well as F2F meetings,  Online in-house help desk, developed and maintained internally by IT staff for corporate internal (e.g., employees) and external (i.e., Internet customers) users,  online outsourced help desk to ensure IT services for internal and external users,  information system for forecasting the users' needs basing on their actual usage of the business applications,  establishing the CIO office for development of the formal procedures of user support For the companies, the presented in Tables 7-10 user support systems are considered by the respondents as required, but not compulsory solutions. Generally, CIOs argue that proposed user support applications are positively accepted, there are no opinions that presented systems are impediments. The CIOs perceive that CRM systems, particularly analytical CRM systems are helpful to recognize the unique user requirements and encourage them into the BIS development activities.
The perception of usefulness of CRM systems is similar in different size companies. The very positive attitude towards user support systems suggest that user knowledge management approach could be further developed basing just on the analytical CRM systems.
Conclusion
Literature studies lead to the conclusion that business organizations are beginning to realize the potential benefits that can be captured when users and IT people co-create values. So far, different methods have been developed to strongly involve users in the BIS development. Methods i.e., collaborative engineering, participatory design, UCSD, customer knowledge management, user experience design are based on the assumption that users must be pulled into action and they must be encouraged to reveal their requests. On the other side, approaches i.e., user-centric management, actor-network theory, user as innovator emphasize the central and active role of users.
In many cases, companies are not conscious of the opportunities and potential benefits that could be realized if the users would be more active and involved in the BIS development and exploitation processes. Companies perceive some benefits from a wide cooperation with users. They get benefits such as marketing insights, cost savings, brand awareness and idea generation. User benefits from the fulfillment of personal needs, opportunities to get new knowledge and satisfaction, because of doing something for themselves.
In the survey done in 270 firms, the CIOs or IT professionals have been observed as very skeptical about the usability of new media and social networking for the business application development. Although in the Internet, there are several examples of positive attitudes towards new media, business managers consider new media e.g., Twitter as useless and unnecessary disturbances.
The research revealed important problems of lack of skills and knowledge of users as well as lack of incentives necessary for their involvement in the BIS development. Therefore, a huge social capital is unused and development of user knowledge codification and management would be needed.
The future research will cover the analysis of prerequisites for decentralized management and architecture modeling of end user applications. Particularly, huge opportunities are hidden in cloud computing, which is a new way of IT services' distribution and a new way of business application user activity.
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